Arthroscopic Labral Base Repair in the Hip: Clinical Results of a Described Technique
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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the clinical outcomes of a cohort of patients who underwent labral repair by use of a previously published labral base repair suture technique for the treatment of acetabular labral tears and pincer-type femoroacetabular impingement (FAI). Methods: Patients who received hip arthroscopy for symptomatic intra-articular hip disorders and underwent the previously described labral base repair technique were included in the study group. Patients who had Tönnis arthritis grade 2 or greater, had Legg-Calves-Perthes disease, or underwent simple looped stitch repair were excluded. The patient-reported outcome scores included the modified Harris Hip Score, the Non-Arthritic Hip Score, the Hip Outcome Score—Activities of Daily Living, and the Hip Outcome Score—Sport-Specific Subscale obtained preoperatively and at 2 years’ and 3 years’ follow-up. Any complications, revision surgeries, and conversions to total hip arthroplasty were noted. Results: Of the patients, 54 (82%) were available for follow-up. The mean length of follow-up for this cohort was 2.4 years (range, 1.7 to 4.1 years). At final follow-up, there was significant improvement in all 4 patient-reported outcome scores (modified Harris Hip Score, 63.7 to 89.9; Non-Arthritic Hip Score, 60.9 to 87.9; Hip Outcome Score—Activities of Daily Living, 66.9 to 91.0; and Hip Outcome Score—Sport-Specific Subscale, 46.5 to 79.2) \( (P < .0001) \). A good or excellent result was achieved in 46 patients (85.2%). There was significant improvement in pain as measured by the change in visual analog scale score from 6.5 to 2.3 \( (P < .0001) \), and the patient satisfaction rating was 8.56 ± 2.01. There were no perioperative complications. Revision surgery was required in 3 patients (5.6%), and 2 patients (3.7%) required conversion to total hip arthroplasty. Conclusions: The clinical results of this labral base repair technique showed favorable clinical improvements based on 4 patient-reported outcome questionnaires, visual analog scale, and patient satisfaction. More clinical, biomechanical, and histologic studies are needed to determine the optimal repair technique. Level of Evidence: Level IV, therapeutic case series.

The function of the acetabular labrum has been closely examined in the past decade with the progression of hip preservation surgery. The labrum functions to increase the volume of the acetabulum, enhance hip stability, and act as a suction seal to maintain hydrostatic pressure of joint fluid, protecting articular cartilage. Seldes et al. described 2 types of labral tears based on histologic examination: type 1 tears involve the chondrolabral junction, and type 2 tears involve intrasubstance damage. The labrum often tears in the setting of femoroacetabular impingement (FAI), but tearing can also occur with instability and dysplasia, each with different pathomechanics.

In FAI, the labrum is torn from the abnormal abutment of the proximal femur against the acetabular rim. In pincer-type FAI, bone recontouring on the acetabular rim is performed and often the torn labrum is further destabilized and requires repair. This can occur with or without previous labral tearing. The role of labral repair in FAI has been delineated in several studies. Techniques for labral repair have been reported, typically with a circumferential vertical repair technique.

The senior author has previously described a technique whereby the labrum is repaired to the acetabular rim using sutures penetrating the substance of the labrum. This suture configuration allows the free edge of the labrum to contact the femoral head.
without any interposed suture on the femoral head articu-
lar cartilage. The theoretical advantage of this tech-
technique is that because less labral tissue is incorpo-
rated into the suture, the free edge of the labrum has a 
lower likelihood of elevating off of the femoral head, 
removing the suction-seal effect of the labrum. This is 
an observation made by the senior author. This tech-
technique was met with some controversy in the form of a 
letter to the editor that highlighted the already-
reported good clinical outcomes reported with the 
looped stitch.8,12,13

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the clinical 
outcomes of a cohort of patients with a minimum of 2 
years’ follow-up who underwent labral repair by a 
previously published labral base repair (LBR) suture 
technique for the treatment of pincer-type FAI. Our 
hypothesis was that patients who underwent labral 
repair with LBR would have postoperative improve-
ment based on patient-reported outcome (PRO) 
scores.

Methods

At our institution, data are prospectively collected on 
all patients undergoing hip preservation surgery. The 
PRO scores include the modified Harris Hip Score 
(mHHS), the Non-Arthritic Hip Score (NAHS),14 the 
Hip Outcome Score—Activities of Daily Living (HOS-
ADL), and the Hip Outcome Score—Sport-Specific 
Subscale (HOS-SSS)15 obtained preoperatively and at 
2 years’ and 3 years’ follow-up. All 4 questionnaires are 
used because it has been reported that there is no 
conclusive evidence for the use of a single PRO ques-
tionnaire for patients undergoing hip arthroscopy.16
Any complications, revision surgeries, and conversions 
to total hip arthroplasty (THA) were noted.

During the study period from April 2008 to November 
2010, patients who received hip arthroscopy for 
symptomatic FAI and underwent the previously 
described LBR technique were included in the study 
group. Patients with Tönnis arthritis grade 2 or greater 
or who have dysplasia are contraindicated for hip 
arthroscopy and thus are generally excluded. For 
the purpose of this study, patients with Legg-Calves-
Perthes disease or who underwent simple looped 
stitch repair were excluded. This study was approved by 
our institutional review board.

Clinical Evaluation

All patients and radiographs were evaluated by the 
senior author (B.G.D.). Radiographs include standing 
and supine anteroposterior pelvis, false-profile, modified 
Dunn, and cross-table lateral views. Preoperative radi-
ographs were assessed for signs of pincer impingement 
(crossover sign, coxa profunda), cam impingement 
(alpha angle >50°), dysplasia (lateral center-edge angle 
<20°), and Tönnis arthritis stage. Preoperative and 
postoperative measurements of the lateral center-edge 
angle and alpha angle, on the Dunn view, were taken 
to assess acetabuloplasty and femoroplasty, respectively. 
All patients in this study had a magnetic resonance 
arthrogram obtained preoperatively for assessment of 
labral tearing and chondral damage.

Surgical Technique

All hip arthroscopies were performed by the senior 
author (B.G.D.) with patients in the modified supine 
position on a traction table with a well-padded peri-
neal post. Access to the joint is performed as previ-
ously described17 using a standard anterolateral portal. 
An anterior portal is placed under direct visualization, 
and a modified midanterior portal is used for labral 
repair. The capsule is cut with a beaver blade parallel 

to the labrum, connecting the anterior and antero-
lateral portals and extending medially as needed to 
address all intra-articular pathology or for iliopsos 
fractional lengthening. Routine diagnostic arthroscopy 

is performed, with assessment of the ligamentum 
teres, cartilage surfaces, and labrum. The labral tear 
type was diagnosed based on the Seldes classification, 
type 1 being a chondrolabral separation and type 2 
being intrasubstance tearing.2 Transition zone carti-

gage was classified based on the ALAD (acetabular 
labral articular disruption) classification: type 1 is 
softening of the cartilage (wave sign), type 2 is early 
peel of the cartilage (carpet delamination), type 3 is a 
large flap of cartilage, and type 4 is missing cartilage.18 
The capsule is elevated from the labrum by electro-
cautery with care taken to preserve the capsular tissue 
for later repair. Rim resection is performed with a 5.5-
mm round burr, and labral takedown from the arti-
cular cartilage is performed in cases in which greater 
than 3 mm of rim will be removed. This is performed 
to remove the remaining cartilage that would become 
redundant after the bone resection. If a small rim 
resection is planned, the labrum is left attached to the 
cartilage and bone is resected with care taken not to 
damage the labrum. The amount of bone removed is 
determined based on preoperative and intraoperative 
fluoroscopy. If there is evidence of pincer impinge-
ment, an acetabuloplasty is performed and the amount 

is determined by the extent of crossover or depth of 
profunda. During rim resection, the bone removed lies 
beneath the cartilage and therefore the labrum is 
separated from the cartilage to remove the overlying 
cartilage. After this is completed, the labrum and rim 
are prepared for repair. Technical pearls are listed in 
Table 1.

LBR Technique

Anchors are placed through a modified midanterior 
portal for the 2- to 5-o’clock position, through an 
anterolateral portal for the 12- to 2-o’clock position,
and through a posterolateral portal for the 10- to 12-o'clock position. The holes are drilled as close to the cartilage as possible without violating the cartilage itself, aiming for 2 mm from the edge. This is important to prevent lifting the labrum off of the femoral head. The entry point of the drill is visualized from the peripheral compartment looking down onto the acetabular rim, and then the arthroscope is positioned in the central compartment to view the acetabular cartilage surface to ensure there is no penetration of the articular cartilage while drilling. This is repeated for as many anchors as needed for stable repair, with anchors placed approximately 6 to 8 mm apart. It is our preferred technique to drill all holes necessary before suture passage and anchor placement. A partially threaded cannula is then placed for suture and anchor passage. The LBR stitch is passed by use of a SutureLasso (Arthrex, Naples, FL) to pierce the labrum, and a stiff nonabsorbable FiberStick suture (Arthrex) is passed through its base. A rigid suture is used so that this can be passed directly through the FiberStick rather than passing a wire and exchanging for a suture. The direct passage of suture eliminates a step and saves time, which is important because this procedure is performed under traction. The narrow diameter of this instrument avoids splitting of the labrum, a potential pitfall when puncturing the labrum, especially with large bird-beak instruments. When the detached labrum is greater than 5 mm in thickness, the LBR is performed with a vertical mattress technique by passing the suture back through the base of the labrum. When the labrum is less than 5 mm in thickness, the mattress LBR technique is not recommended because the thinner labrum may not support the mattress-configuration labral base stitch. In this case the suture is passed around the labral base instead of back through the labrum (Fig 1). A knotless 2.9-mm PushLock suture anchor (Arthrex) is used to fix the suture to the acetabular rim. The labrum can be rotated into proper orientation by alternating tension on the sutures before anchor passage. These steps are repeated until all previously drilled holes are filled and the labrum has stable fixation. Once the labrum has been secured, traction is then released and the labrum is seen from the peripheral compartment in contact with the femoral head, re-creating the suction seal (Fig 2). The hip is then flexed, providing access to the peripheral compartment, and osteoplasty is performed when indicated.

Patients are placed in an X-Act ROM brace (DJO Global, Vista, CA) for 2 weeks and use crutches with toe-touch weight bearing for 2 weeks. Physical therapy is begun as early as postoperative day 1 with passive range of motion using either a continuous passive motion machine or stationary bicycle.

**Table 1. Pearls for LBR**

- Perform careful capsule elevation to preserve labral tissue.
- Use small-diameter suture passer through labrum.
- Place anchors close to cartilage to prevent lifting labrum off femoral head.
- Visualize starting point of anchor placement and then drill while monitoring articular surface for penetration.
- Use disposable cannula for working portal.
- Ensure that sufficient labral tissue is available and incorporated into suture.
- Perform adequate resection of bony impingement lesions.

Fig 1. Diagram of previously described technique. (A, acetabulum; FH, femoral head; L, labrum.) (A) Labral repair with a simple looped stitch passed circumferentially around the labrum, with the potential to cause bunching of the labrum and disrupting the contact seal. (B) The labral base stitch (LBR) involves a single passage of suture through the base of the labrum, providing secure fixation of the labral base while preserving the free edge for contact with the femoral head, allowing the labrum to serve its function as a suction seal. (C) LBR with a vertical mattress technique involves 2 passes of the suture through the base of the labrum. This technique is recommended when the width of the labrum is at least 5 mm.
Statistical Analysis

A 2-tailed paired $t$ test was used to analyze changes in PRO scores (mHHS, NAHS, HOS-ADL, and HOS-SSS) and pain scores (visual analog scale [VAS]) from preoperatively to postoperatively. On the basis of previous studies,\textsuperscript{19,20} a power analysis was performed using a mean improvement in mHHS of 20 and an SD of 15. With power set at 0.8, 22 patients would be needed to have adequate power. $P < .05$ was considered statistically significant.

Results

During the study period, 66 patients met the inclusion criteria. Of these patients, 54 (82%) were available for follow-up. The mean age was 28.8 ± 12.8 years (range, 14 to 57 years). One patient had a prior hip arthroscopy at an outside institution and underwent revision because of continued hip pain from unaddressed FAI, whereas all others underwent primary hip arthroscopy. The mean length of follow-up for this cohort was 2.4 ± 0.58 years (range, 1.7 to 4.1 years). Patient demographic data are presented in Table 2.

Findings at the time of surgery are detailed in Table 3. All patients had a labral tear, 36 had cartilage damage at the chondrolabral junction, and 10 had ligamentum teres tears. All patients underwent labral repair by the previously described technique. Other procedures included femoral osteoplasty in 34 patients, chondroplasty in 44, and ligamentum teres debridement in 10 (Table 4).

At final follow-up, there was significant improvement in all PRO scores (mHHS, NAHS, HOS-ADL, and HOS-SSS) ($P < .0001$) (Table 5). The mHHS improved by 25.5 points, the NAHS improved by 27.3 points, the HOS-ADL improved by 23.2 points, and the HOS-SSS improved by 32.6 points. The VAS pain score had a significant improvement from 6.5 to 2.3 ($P < .0001$). The patient satisfaction rating was 8.6, with 48 patients (88.8%) reporting a satisfaction rating of 7 or greater. On the basis of the mHHS, 46 patients (85.2%) achieved a good or excellent result. There were no perioperative complications. Overall, 3 patients (5.6%) required revision surgery and 2 (3.7%) required conversion to THA at a mean of 18 months after arthroscopy. The previous labral repair was healed in all 3 revision cases. One patient underwent revision for heterotopic ossification excision, and the other 2 underwent revision for recurrent pain after arthroscopy. Intraoperative findings for the latter 2 patients showed adhesions and cartilage defects that were treated with chondroplasty. The patients who required THA were aged 48 and 53 years; 1 had dysplasia, and the other patient was a Workers’ Compensation patient. The 3 revision arthroscopies were performed at a mean of 677 days postoperatively (range, 322 to 1,048 days). Two patients ultimately achieved an excellent outcome after revision, whereas 1 patient had a poor outcome at final follow-up.

Table 2. Patient Demographic Data for Cohort Receiving LBR (n = 54)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender [n (%)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>34 (63)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>20 (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side [n (%)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>28 (52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>26 (48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revision [n (%)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolated cam</td>
<td>1 (1.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolated pincer</td>
<td>19 (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined</td>
<td>32 (59)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean age (range) (yr)</td>
<td>28.81 (14-57)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Operative Findings for Labrum and Articular Cartilage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Labral tear (Seldes classification)</th>
<th>No. of Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartilage (ALAD classification\textsuperscript{18})</th>
<th>No. of Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALAD, acetabular labral articular disruption.
A benefit of the LBR technique lies in the ability to protect against lifting the labrum from the femoral head. By incorporating only the base of the labrum, the remainder of the labrum is free to maintain its close approximation to the head while not lifting the entire labrum off of the head in the case of a misplaced anchor or over-tensioned suture.

The postoperative improvement after labral repair in our cohort is similar to most studies on labral repair. Larson and Giveans showed a significantly improved mHHS, Short Form 12 score, and VAS score in patients treated with labral repair versus labral debridement at a mean of 3.5 years, with the labral repair cohort scoring 94.3 on the mHHS. More recently, Krych et al. performed a prospective, randomized study with 18 patients undergoing labral repair and 18 patients undergoing limited debridement after rim trimming. The repair group showed a significantly higher mean HOS-ADL at a mean of 32 months’ follow-up, with a mean score of 91.2, which is comparable to our cohort’s score of 91.0. The improvement seen in our results, as well as the previous studies, is substantial and is a testament to the benefits of labral repair. The clinical benefit of LBR versus looped suture fixation is unknown and will be very difficult to elucidate because there are a multitude of confounding variables.

The strengths of this study include the large cohort of patients with a mean follow-up greater than 2 years using 4 PROs. The 4 PRO scores are an invaluable tool for measuring clinical outcomes. The use of multiple scoring systems as well as the more simple patient satisfaction rating and VAS score allows researchers to look for consistency in patient reporting, as well as overcome ceiling effects that can occur.

**Limitations**

A limitation to this study is the lack of a comparison group. Our aim was to show the safety and efficacy of a previously published technique, not to compare labral repair with labral debridement or with other means of labral repair. Future studies could perhaps aim to match groups based on suture configuration; however, this will also be limited by other variables such as associated procedures. Associated procedures do create additional variables that make the suture technique difficult to isolate as a cause for clinical outcomes. Very rarely is the exact same procedure performed in each hip. Just as each hip has very different morphology (e.g., cam/pincer impingement, labral tear location, instability, femoral version, snapping, or peritrochanteric disorders), each hip receives different treatment. This is a limitation of research that is inherent to clinical outcomes studies, specifically hip arthroscopy. Postoperative imaging is paramount to assessing surgical techniques. We did not evaluate labral healing with postoperative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). The

### Table 4. Associated Procedures Performed at Time of Labral Repair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>No. of Procedures (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acetabuloplasty</td>
<td>51 (94)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iliopsoas release</td>
<td>19 (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chondroplasty</td>
<td>44 (81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligamentum teres debridement</td>
<td>10 (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteoplasty</td>
<td>34 (63)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capsule plication</td>
<td>26 (48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capsule release</td>
<td>28 (52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose body removal</td>
<td>7 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochanteric bursa debridement</td>
<td>3 (5.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus medius repair</td>
<td>1 (1.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfracture</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For patients who underwent acetabuloplasty, the lateral center-edge angle decreased from 29.4° ± 5.8° to 27.3° ± 5.9° (P = .0002). For patients who had femoroplasty, the alpha angle decreased from 61.3° ± 11.5° to 44.8° ± 7.3° (P < .0001).

**Discussion**

Arthroscopic labral repair by the described LBR technique has been shown to be a successful technique for labral repair based on the PROs reported in this study. This technique generated a response from advocates of the looped stitch technique when initially published. Although the benefits of labral repair continue to be shown, on the basis of current clinical outcomes research, the specific technique most optimal for repair remains to be determined. The theoretical benefit of LBR is incorporation of only the base of the labrum, allowing the free edge to be in contact with the femoral head. In addition, by not looping a suture around the entire labrum, the procedure is less likely to lift the labrum up onto the acetabular rim and off of the femoral head. This would then eliminate the suction-seal function of the labrum.

Similar to joints such as the shoulder and knee for which the aim is anatomic reconstruction, the objective of the described technique is to restore the anatomy of the labrum. Theoretically, by restoring the anatomy of the labrum, the function of the labrum can be restored. A repair in which the labrum is lifted off of the head does not restore the optimal function of the labrum.

**Table 5. Preoperative and Postoperative PRO, VAS, and Patient Satisfaction Scores**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Preoperative (Mean ± SD)</th>
<th>Postoperative (Mean ± SD)</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mHHS</td>
<td>63.7 ± 17.9</td>
<td>89.9 ± 13.0</td>
<td>P &lt; .00001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOS-ADL</td>
<td>66.9 ± 21.2</td>
<td>91.0 ± 14.4</td>
<td>P &lt; .00001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOS-SSS</td>
<td>46.5 ± 24.8</td>
<td>79.2 ± 25.4</td>
<td>P &lt; .00001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAHS</td>
<td>60.9 ± 21.1</td>
<td>87.9 ± 15.7</td>
<td>P &lt; .00001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS</td>
<td>6.5 ± 2.2</td>
<td>2.3 ± 2.3</td>
<td>P &lt; .00001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction</td>
<td>8.6 ± 2.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
efficacy of MRI after labral repair is of questionable use because postoperative changes confound the results of MRI after hip arthroscopy. The most useful results regarding healing were shown in the 3 revision cases that had excellent healing of the labrum, even at the chondrolabral junction.

Conclusions

The clinical results of the described LBR technique showed favorable clinical improvements based on 4 PRO questionnaires, the VAS, and patient satisfaction. More clinical, biomechanical, and histologic studies are needed to determine the optimal repair technique.
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